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ingle act of a tallioncamers coering of the
fEmuJi (TA.)

iA; a certain malaWy, (V,) like diabolical
po on, or insanity, (?, V,) but not identical
theroewith: (., TA:) the word is also related with

t. (TA.) [See also .]

; , and tL d. horse that strikes, or

bats, with his Aindfeet: (V:) or with his fore
fet. (T, TA.)

£,; fA watering-trough beaten by the feet of

the carels,and to demolished: ( :) or a watering-
ouygh; o called because its clay is beaten with

the feet at its construction: (TA:) or a small

tig-trough: (Aboo-Mklik, TA:) pl. k

(1.) 8See also .

hi,l,., determinate, [and imperfectly decl.,)

tThe stupid: like ;j,. applied to "the sea."
(TA.)

~.,t~ ~L.. tOne who [frequently] goes in

the night without a lamp, and so becomes con-
founded and perplexed, and unable to see his
right course, and errs from the way, and per-
chance mayfall into a well: occurring in a trad.
of'Alee. (TA.)

Et11. Going, or journeying, without direction:
or one who beats the ground vith his foot, andt

knows not in wrhat land he is going; either be-

cause of the darkness or because he is blind.

(lar p. 55.) You say, A ,l 4 u jl L5s ;,
(@, TA,) and A t;JI JM. LS, (TA,) s1 know not

what man he is. ($, TA.) - olu J iw " dJ t,

t He has not a camel nor a bull; meaning he has
not anything. (TA.) - also signifies A

beating, or throbbing, in the head. (TA.)

; Timtat strikes, or beats, (K., TA,) the
ground, (TA,) with hisfeet: (J., TA:) by poetic

&-el
license written J.. l: (TA:) 1pl. °k- (K.)

Le,.. Still; motionless; like "..e : (TA in
art. .:) or i. q. J , [ilent; not speahing:

or lowering his eyes, looking towards the ground].

(JK, g, TA. [In the Cg, and 1.-])
_ See also ' .. , a

A staff, or stick, wtrith which the leaves

of trees are beaten off: ( :) and 2' , also,
signifies a staff, or stick; and a rod, or twig:

(TA:) pl. of the former, -. (]K, TA.)

i' .: see what next precedes.

jLmii £ [Disordering the intellect; said

of a drug]. '( in art. )

· .;, :One who asks [a benefit or favour] of

another without there being anything to draw him
near, and without acquaintance. (JK, TA.* [In
the latter, m.L., which is doubtless a mistake
is explained in one place as signifying SOne

who seks a gift without any previous ac-

quaintance.])
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";a^: see ':i..

",.": see :. - Also Plump in body;

or fat, sofi, thin-skinned, and plump, in body;

applied to any thing [i. e. to any animal]. (.S.)

'i~i, like BAJ, Big and strong; (AO,

S, K;) applied to a man; and (in like manner,

TA) a lion; (K ;) and so t :, (S, ],) as in

the phrase iJl ';,a. [big and strong of make];

(AA, S ;) and :,;; : ( :) the first is applied
as an epithet to a lion by Ahoo-Zubeyd Et-Ta-ee:

and [the pl.] l, by El-Farezdak, to camels.
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1. Ji., aor. ', inf. n. Jte (JK, K, TA) and

.*., (TA,) He was, or became, corrupted, un-
sound, ritiated, or disordered, [in an absolute
sense; and particularly] in his reason, or intellect:
(TA:) [or he was, or became, in a corrupt, an
unsound, a vitiatred, or a disordered, state, occa-
sioninrg himxn agitation like that of posession or
insanity, by disease affecting the reason and

thotught: (see 3., below:) and hence,] he was,
or became, possessed, or insane. (JK, K, TA.)

-_ And L.", [inf. n. ., (q. v. voce ,)]

He was, or became, affected wvith [the pal.yI

termned] .&U. (JK.)-And ,. ,-#.J His

arm, or hand, becanme corrupted, unsound, viti-
ated, or disordered, so as to be rendered motionleu;
or dried up; or became lost; (]., TA;) or was

cut off. (TA.) ! 'd., , (JK, S, Msb, K,)aor. ;,
(Msb,) inf.n. J.; (TA;) and V;, ($,g,)
inf. n. je.. ; (TA;) and e.l; (, I ;) It

(grief, JK, K, and love, JK, T, TA, and time, or
fortune, and the ruling power, and disease, T,
TA) rendered him possessed, or insane: (JK, .K,
TA:) and it corrupted, rendered utuound, vi-
tiated, or disordered, his reason, or intellect; or
his limb, or member: ($,K ]:) or it (grief) de-

prived him of his heart: and he corrupted, ren-
dered unsound, vitiated, or disordered, one of his
limbs or members: or depivetd him of his reason,

or intellect. (Mob.) And de J., aor. and
, It (love) corrupted, or rendered unsound, his

heart. (JM.) And Oji i :. j Such a

one corrupted, rendered unsound, vitiated, or dis-

ordered, the arm, or hand, of such a one, so that
it became motionless; or caused it to dry tup; or

tlepriced him of it. (JK.) - Also e, (TA,)
[aor. ,] inf. n. k., (K, TA,) ie restrained,
withheld, or debarred, him: (K,0 TA:) and

tI .l~ likewise signifies he restrained, wvithheld,

or debarred. (TA.) You say, U& "U.." t. W}Vhat
withheld, or has rithheld, thee from us? (TA.)

And ,iS. Je' ° , aor. and inf n. as above,
Hle prevented, or hindered, him from doing such

a thing. (],* TA.) -- l Ja. JJ. He fell

short of the doing of his father. (JK, g.)

2: see 1.

4. 3 I signifies The act of Icnding; (JK;)

u also jkl. (TA.) You say, jJI (,)

i. e. a I, or j,t, (., 5;) I ent him the
caml ( p, ~") in order that o might ride hr
(TA) or in order that he might mab as qf hAr
m;iU and her fur, or the horse i order that Ahe
might go ot a hostile, or hostile and plundering,

expedition upon hei (h , m , TA.) And t j , l,
and Ai, He ent him camels, and heep or goats.
(M, TA.) See also 10. - Also The dividing
on's camels into two halvers, that one Aalf might
breed in each year; like au one does in land and
sowing. (Ibn-'Abbid, ].*`)

8: see 1, in two places:-and see 4.

i.lodl ,-I JL& The beast remained not in it ac-
customed place. (Lth, ISd, gi.)

10. kJi j s ,i, He sought to corrupt,

render unsound, vitiate, or disorder, some of tAe

camels of such a one. (Er-RAghib.) - [And

bence,] allj ' ' . l R He asked of him the

loan of some of his camels, or the like, until
the time of abundance of herbage. (JK, O,'
TA.') And i6l ,Lh-l , or L., He asked

of me the loan of a she-camel (], TA) in order
that he might ride her (TA) or in order that he
might make use of her milh and er fur, or a
horse in order that he might go on a hostile, or
hostile and plundering, expedition upon him.

(.K, TA.) And .4 a.l-.-l, and Hi, He asked

of him the loan of camels, and sheep or goats.
(M, TA.) Zuheyr says,

S S

[There, if they be asked to lend cattle, they lend].
(S, TA. [See also 10 in art. J ..])

J.*': see jLeL,, in four places. -Also Cor-
ruptness, unsoundness, or a vitiated or disordered
state, of the limbs or members, (M, V,) of a man,
so that one knows not how to walk; (Az, TA ;)

and so tji.; (l8;) which likewise signifies
the same in th legs of a beast. (JK, K.')-

And The [paly tennd] .J; as also t'0.

(K.)- Also The cutting off of arms or hands,

and legs or feet: (JK, Az, ISd, :) pl. Jje.

(K.) So in the saying, ij' I I J . oS' i

.'j : , [My people, or party, prosecute the
sonm of such a one for blood (lit. bloods) and the

cutting off f armt or hands, and legs or feet].

(JK.) And so JO..- in the saying, I , 

J3 :'*? ,) [We have a claim, upon the
sons of such a mne, to blood (lit. bloods) and the

cutting o.j of atrm &c.]. (S.) - And WFounds:

(JK:) and t'.i- signifies a ound: and is so

explained as used in the saying, Wej.fL;Li 4 
^ [The sons of such a one pros u u

a wound]. (TA.)_ And i.q. 3. mnd t.
[i. e. Trial, punishment, slaughter, civil mar,
con.fict and faction, discord, di ion, &c..
(TA.) mAlso A loan: and a demand of a
loan: (K, TA:) relating to anything. (TA.)
_And An addition which os gives, beyond

what the jl4. [i. e. owner, or attendant, of a

camel or camels (in the C]~ JL~ i. e. porter)]
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CjyU jt* J.~- 1 He &ought to corrupt,
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the 

time of abundance of herb!e. (JK, 0,0
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And 33 . , - 1, or t.A, He asked

of 

me the loan of a the-camel (g, TA) in order

that 

he might ride her (TA) or in order that he

might 

make we of Aor milk and br fur, or a

horse 
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